
YOUNG HOY ACQUITTKD
Florence Athletic Star Not (iuilty

Xiquor Churifc

Florence. March 7, A. viVrcTIcl of
not guilty was returned by a jury
in the United States court hero yes*
terday in the case against (Joorgu
Keels, charged with violation t»t" the
prohibition law. Keel* i.% a Florence
high tChQOl >tu»lt nt ami i-. >np!;»in .»!

the football eleven.. He was award¬
ed a position on the all-state high
school football team last season. It
was established in the testimony that
young Keels had been *ent to round
up some cattle, on hi* fathei\ i>!ao\
some distance from the city and
reached the farm as officers wtc

raiding for illicit stills^ one of which
they discovered. Young Keels main-
tained that he bad no knowledge of

»
*

.the Mtill nor anv connection with it.
Some time after the 'incident a war¬

rant was taken for his arrest. A
great deal of interest was shown in
the triaj because of the prominence
of Keels in athletic circles and the
fact that he is a mere boy; K. Hud¬
son tried on similar charges in con¬

nection with the same case was found
guilty of having an illicit still in
his possession and was sentenced
pay a fine of $850. A motion for :i

lew trial was denied.

Klea>c First To Be Sworn

Washington, March 4. Senator
Cole 1.. Ulease was the first"-called
oday to take the oath of office in the
lew senate. He will head the roll call,
followed by Senattrr. Borah of Idaho.

Sellator lllease sat in the senate
voday between his colleague, Senator
Smith and Senator Ferris of Michi
tran.

Pa#8 it around
after every toeal.

. Give the family
the benefit of Its
aid to digestion.Cleans teeth too.
Keep it always
in the house.

Costs little - helps muck

WRKtffi
Paymaster Slain

Xewbern, N.C., Jlarch 7..One ar¬

rest, Junius Moure, negro, had been
made here tonight in connection with
the fatal shooting and holdup of
Henry Hanks, 45, lumber worker who
was rybbed today of $2,000 payroll
>f a lumber mill, thirteen miles from
heVe. More than $1,000 was said to
have been found in tin- negro's poB>
session. »

Meanwhile, Sheriff Lane- with a

posse <>f more than a hundred men

was searching the nearby country¬
side for a negro named Singleton, who
Banks is said to have declared shot
him "to get the payroll."

New! These Giant
Re-roofing Shingle;

Ha licit C ii.i ii t s n«. ve .m ee< UK >ms .ill
their iiun. S|)C(i.ill\ .id.ipted i<>r 11-

i< m >hng, s < >u I i\ t hem right < >s ei the<>ld
rot'!. < ) 1111* sou put t Ir-m- ( li.ints < >n v<»ur

building, t.lve i.< »<»t is dehnitols' ot't your
mind. t« > st.iv oil.

These shingles ;n e coloilully mtistic
. endu'ringis mii l.u ed ssifh n.itui.il
shtc in red, green <»r hhie-hl.ick. I hey
nev'ei need p.iinting <>i st.11111 ng ssill
not nit <»i nist. \nd¦ 1 lies .11 e lire->;ife..
pr< »< »f ;ig.i ins t ||\ inn s p, 11 |Ns .11 id em hers.

ROOFINGS
\ i f « f |(1II <; I \ p i 11- 111'r With

Ikx»!iiljis »>{ in.nn kinds \\c iccon-
\ iih > 11 t lut r lie mmi 111! t eonoim of
r h« s^t ci.il shingles sinipls c;in-
i"»t l>( «lifphc.irtd l.et ns show
»«»; 1 I m 1 (i ( 11.1 nt s ^ (mi 11 he mi r-

pl .m U .1' he I- )\\ Cost

>( < 1111!. lull line of Kj 1 ret r
l\< >. i'-o'jv \ Into s ;t >r\ lc for anv
' \ 1 > f I > 111 h 1111 .it :i p nee
Mi ' I >'<. t« ,i'l\ pillM

BURNS & BARRET I
Broad St. Camden, S. C.

Phonr 94

HERMITAGE WAREHOUSE CO.
CAMDEN, S. C.

The above Company is now prepared
to receive Cotton for Storage. They will
be licensed by the United States Govern¬
ment and under Bond, thus assuring the
Highest Care and Protection. The offi¬
cers will gladly give all information a-

to charges, etc.

C. H. YATES. F. M. ZEMP,
Presdent Vice-President

G. A. RHAME, Secretary

R. W. KIRKLAND, Warehouseman

BAPTISTS COLLECT
$58,500,000 IN CASH

Final Report on 75 Million Cam¬
paign is Issued by General

Headquarters,
nkw prockam projected

Men of Churches Will Assist In
Enlisting Membership More .

Fully.Conferences Planned
In States.

Total rash collet (ions on the Hap-
tlftt 76 Million Campaign, which ckm-
ad finally In December. amounted to
|6K.i»T5,819, It Is reported, by the gen¬
eral headquarters. This money cumu
(roil) the following Mtat«.*>: Alabama,
$2/717,464 62; Arkansas, $2.:U9,672.«2;
District of Columbia, 9273,747-90;
Florida. 01.O(M>.41S.S9; (Jeorgla, 05.-
082.623.24; Illinois. 0677,676.81; Ken¬
tucky, |0,4 14,169.87; Louisiana, 01,-
5X1,438.62; Maryland, *729.440.82; Mla-
»h ij>i»i 03.076,036.90; Misaourl, 02,.
138.561.24; New Mexico. *708,124,80;

OR. J." T. HENDERSON,
Secretary Laymen's Movement

North Carolina. $5,171.04983; Okla¬
homa. $1,461.822.83; South Carolina,
$4.7*2 .*<90.22: 'Tennessee *.*<963.011.13;
Tcxits. $8/720.161.50: Virginia. $6,727,-
778.SO;. Hoiin' Hoard specials, $15,340;
Foreign Board specials, $S6.1u3; total
contributed by foreigp churches
directly to Campaign $350.
Contributions for the five years

represent nearly four times as much
as was civen in the preceding, five
years'to missions, education and be¬
nevolences. the offerings for the pre¬
vious five years being $15,164,345.00.

Campaign Gains Set Forth
Other gains of the Campaign period

Include the organization of 1.990 new

churches: baptism of 95JI.943 con-

verts: organization of 2.913 Sunday
schools with a gain of 445.781 pupils;
an increase of $52,847,268.00 in The
value of local church property and

f contrlbutIons to local church objects,
In addition to Campaign funds of
$104,673,560 00

In the special departments of work
fostered by the Campaign the follow¬
ing typical results ar»* noted-: 265.000
persons baptized by state mission
worker*: 225.000 converts baptizt'd by
representatives of the Home Mission
Hoard: entrance Into 8 new countries
and the doubling of forces on the for-
eign field* bv the Foreign Mission
Hoard: puBinir nearly as mix li money
Into the . >minational schools as

had been Irv- . ted there in .ill the
years brfuri the Campaign was j

''launched in i :'-asing the nuruher of!
Haptist horp)'.il< in the South from
12 to 24 .ind gi\ing SI.OOO.OOO in free
medical and surgical service to the
deserving poor. raising the number
of Haptist orphanages front 17 to
19 and caring for 4.0<»0 homeless boys
and girls and aiding more than 1.000
aged worn out prea< her«> and 'heir
dependent ones.

New Program Projected
With the 75 Million Campaign fin¬

ished. Southern Haptlsts have now
entered upon the 1025 Program which
rmbracpn the support of state, home
and foreign missions. Christian edu¬
cation. hospitals. orphanages and
ministerial relief, on the basis of year¬
ly rather than a five year's subscrip¬
tion It Is hoped to raise this year
a minimum of $15,000,000 among
Southern Haptlsts for ih^se causes
or the equivalent of the goal for a

single year la the former movement.
If Is pointed out that only .17V4

per cent i>f the nuYnbers of Haptist
churches .if the South had a definite
share in the support of the 75 Million
Campaign Tt U the ideal of the 1925
Program to foliM pthiv member of
every church in Kivinp ;<t his regu¬
lar church services, to ever" cause,
according to his abtlltv through his
church treasure

With . he hope of more fullv cr, list-
In* the Baptist men of the South in
definite Christian service. Or J T.
Henderson of KnoxvJlle. *e< retary of
the l.aymen'* Missionary Movement of
the Southern Haptist Convention, is
promoting a series of men's confer¬
ences in the majority of the Southern
state* during March !n this way It
Is hoped to bring befnfe the men the
seeds of all religious enterprises*
fostered by Southern Haptlsts ia4
having informed them then entint

ftn ¦*»e^nate support nf tlMRM

Headaches
"For about twenty years."

says Mr. P. A, Walker, a well-
known citizen of Newburg,
Ky., "one of our family .reme¬
dies* ban been Black-Draught,
the old reliable. . . I use It
tor colds, biliousness, sour
stomach and indigestion. I
was subject to neadaches
when my livar would get out
of order. I would have
blinding headaches and
couldn't stoop about my work,
just couldn't go. I used

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and it relieved me.
"AhoUt eight years ago my

wife got down with liver ana
stomach trouble. . . We tried
all week to help her,. . . but
.he didn't get any better.
One day I said to the doctor,
'I believe I will try Black-
Draught, it helps my liver.'
He said that I might try it
and to follow directions.
,She was nauseated and
couldn't eat or rest. She be¬
gan taking Black-Draught
and in iwo days she was
greatly Improved and in a
week she was up."
' Try Black-Draught. It costs
only one cent a dose. Sold
everywhere. g

Engine Kills Wild Gobbler

"Qn a day recently the morning
Southern train, passing- through Till¬
man, struck and killed a handsome
wild turkey gobbler.*' Says the Jas¬
per County Record of Ridg'feland.
"Kngineer Hughes of Columbia, who
has charge of that train, took the
bird into his engine and took it home
with him. The bird's body was not
torn and its flesh was in good con¬

dition for food. There were two of
the birds in front of the engine ap¬
parently frightened and confused,
only one of them succeeded in" fly¬
ing ..ff the track in time to be missed
by the speeding train."

S. A. Woods Dead

Darlington, March 9..S; A. Wood.-,'
one! of Darlington's oldest citizens,
died at his home here on Cashua
street this morning, after a lingering*
illness. Mr. Woods had been in de¬
clining health for some time and has
not been actively engaged in business
for some years. At one time, he was
one of Darlington's leading mer¬

chants.

Epidemic of Grip j
Cause of a great deal of kjndey

trouble, and throws a heavy strain
on the kidneys. Don't neglect your-
self but get a bottle of Hobo Kidney
& Bladder Remedy at once.

Write for free story of discovery.
HOBO MEDICINE CO.

Beaumont, Texas

Boy Scout New»
.<

The weekly meeting of Boy Scouts
of Troop Two W|| held at their cabin
on Friday, March Oth, During the
week many boy* passed the test under
Sroutnui»ter deLpach, ho there were
some scouts present who had advanc¬
ed iu scout 'craft.
Scoutmaster deLoach gave us tin;

following rules to bo kept: >

First.All meetings open at r.'M)
o'clock in the evening.
Second.Three tardies equals one

absence.
Third- Unexcused absences, /u?4

pension foi; one month.

Fourth.Scouts misbehaving a
meeting* will bo sent out.
Then ho gave us a talk on fr*u».

nity and told us to think about foin,.
ing a criticism circle.
Two boys of tho Kagte patiu] Wvr..

appointed to open the cabin next Kri*
day, We then talked about wha.
other scouts were doing. After thi»
we were dismissed.

' Scout Klnu i Wat is.

Finland has 75 bookshops in th.'
cijties, 219 in the country, 400 book-
stall, agents, and some JJ2Qf news-
stands.

RESORPTIONS
DRUGS

dekalb pharmacy

BIG REDUCTION IN BLACK AND
DECKER ELECTRIC DRILLS

Before buying elsewhere address an
inquiry to

BLACK & DECKER DRILLS
823 West Gervais St.,

Columbia, S. C.

Burglars Don't Like
Bank Books

NOTHING makes a burglar feel more
silly than when he finds nothing to
steal but a Bank Book.

Loan & Savings Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.00

4,Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits

THE FINEST
EVER BUILT *895

Frri£lit and Tom Extra

You Cannot Get Equal Style, Performance and
Reliability Within Hundreds of Dollars of its Price

K.ssex is a totalis different type. Irs advantages are exclusive
because patented It ^i\es results never before attained in any car:

Low price, without disappointment In looks or reliability.
Economy without sacrifice of performance.
Stability and highest roadability without unnecessary weight. ti/
The riding ease of large, costly cars. The handling ease of a
bicycle. I tter simplicity in design.
TWe lowest maintenance cost, we believe, of any car in the world. #

Hudson-Essex, Largest Selling 6-Cylinder Closed Cars in the World


